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Comedy Entertainment.
Columbian ComeJy Co., under canvas,

Wednesday's Crowd.

With the exception of a few short show
Ladies as Street Car Conductors.

Ladies serving on the street cars as con

AM OPEN1 LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE, WORD u CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

f was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now rf 071 ever
bear the facsimile signature of Cdai&$!7!&&6& wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always' bought jp yrffpS on e

and. has the signature of wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-- t
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

March's, 1897. qJL&?U-.- 7.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child, by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the

'

. gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIM1L- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

tw Venn city.TNK CCNTAUM COMPANY, TT Ml

You'll Need

ers, Wednesday was as good a day as any
one could wish for a (Ircus day. The crowd
was fuuy as large as any one could have
hoped to see here and on the whole It was
quite well behaved.

Park, East Main, Comstock and Ball
street were almost completely choked with
vehicles of every description, while every
available foot of stable space was filled with
the horses. The front streets were packed
with people.

The parade Itself was all that could be
expected and enough apparently to make
the people think that if they could get so

much for nothing it would certainly pay to
see the whole show.

There were enough flim-fla- games so

that any would-b- e sucker who felt absolute-

ly obliged to could easily part with bis bard
earned coin, and this is one of the incidents
which marred the day, as It really does seem
as though such helpless Infants should be
cared for and prevented from turning their
pockets Inside out for the benefit of travel-

ing fakirs.

But the crowd had money to spend legiti
mately also and the merchants did a big
business as did also the various eating
houses. In fact though the circus carried
away some thousands of dollars it was not
all wasted money, as a good many hundreds
of dollars were left In the cltv In exchange
for honest goods at Owosso's lowest prices.

NEARLY A SUICIDE.

Geo. A. Lyon, of Oak street, Makes a
Botch of the Job.

George A. Lyon made an attempt to com

mit suicide early Thursday morning by cut-

ting his throat with a razor, but while he
will have a scar which will be unpleasant to
shave over and has lost enough blood to
give b'm a chance to stock up with a better
grade article, he made a poor Job of it and
will doubtless recover.

Lyon has been working recently at carp-
enter work In the country, but drove in
Wednesday to attend the circus. This of
Itself was nothing to make a man wish to
kill himself, but by midnight be had evi-

dently seen something besides the circus,
and when he later went to bis house, at
312 south Oak street, he felt more ugly and
untamed than any of the animals at ' the
show. His vslfe, afraid of what be might
do to himself, had hidden his things so that
be could not start back at once with his
horse and tools. This and other things put
him in a fury and be attacked bis wife so

furiously that she started to run to a neigh
bor's for assistance. Lyon followed her
part way and she heard him call out that he
bod "done It" She did not know what,
but when the neighbors appeared it was
found he bad cut his throat.

Officer Barrisford was called and Dr.
Phippen was Bent for. Dr. Phippen was
going to sew up the wound, but the man
who was fool enough to cut his own throat
was two cowardly to allow the doctor to
eew up the wound without taking chlo
roform. Accordingly Dr. MCormlck was
summoned and he put the fellow to sleep,
while thirteen stitches were taken In his
neck. The wound missed the main arteries
but made a slight gash in the windpipe.

The man had two razors on his person
and evidently had been determined to do a
better Job. It is said that he had threatened
to cut his throat some time before when in
an ugly mood. Possibly now that be knows
what It Is like he will be less anxious to do
so In the future.

Mrs. Lyon, who has two daughters under
ton years of age, has tbeen married to him
some over a year and is beginning to think
she has lived with him long enough, but
will care for him until he Is able to get out
again.

Vernon.
Henry Clark Is entertaining his cousin

and wife from Windsor Miss Georgia
Tilden returned Saturday evening from
Ithaca where she has been visiting W.
P. Garrison, of Wyandotte, visited here the
past week Mrs. Uoltzman and daughter,
Miss Vida, have returned from Ohio Eu-

gene Crane and wife who are spending the
summer here, have gone to Frankfort for a
week Mrs. Hill and son and two daught-

ers, of Mason, visited at George Goff s this
week W. D. and A. Garrison have dis-

solved partnership. W. D. Garrison has
purchased his brother's Interest In both the
store and real estate, excepting his residence

Mrs. Frank Westcott and daughter,
Miss Nellie, are visiting in Ohio Simon
Knoll was in town Wednesday Miss Ab--
tie Howard returned from a visit at Yp&l-lan- tl

on Monday Mrs. P. Swain is enter-

taining a nelce Rev. Dewey Cronkhlte
was In town Wednesday Prof. Sheehan
now has a little son Mrs. A. G. Holmes
has returned from Grand Ledge Mrs.
Charles Garrison Is visiting at W. D. Gar-

rison's Miss Mildred Holmes visited
Mrs. D. Martin at Durand the first of the
week Miss Mary Shaw tides a new wheel

Mr. Sheehan preached the sermon at
the fuueral of Mrs. Wm. Stewart, of Cale-

donia, on Sunday afternoon The Revs.
Davidson, Emorlck and Stephens were all
out of town on Sunday A. Shaw, W.
Bingham and J. Drlscsll are on a western
trip to buy sheep Mrs. Frank Goss Is
clerking at Garrison's store M. D.
Rhodes Is quite sick.

For sale, a full blooi Jersey heifer calf.
Inquire at this office.

corner Washington and Comstock streets,
all next week. Latest plays, popular prices
10c, 20c. Band and orchestra and the cele-

brated Columbian quartette. Full of new
and up to date specialties.

m i m
Circus Show Window.

D. M. Christian showed a very elaborately
wrought design In his east show window on
Wedneeday. "The greatest show on earth"
was there shown in miniature. The street
parade, the performers on trapezes, and one
life-siz- e bare back rider everything was
there. The display attracted crowds all day
and has not yet ceased to be a drawing
card.

Y. M. C. A.
An Informal concert was given In the Y.

M. C. A. hall last Saturday evening by
Messrs. Thlpps and Plummer. musical
specialists. The concert included a great
variety of musical events with fine mandolin
and guitar playing, solos, palm whistling
and trick violin playing furnished amuse-
ment as well as music for the members and
their friends.

Rev. Carey V. Northrop, of Wooster. O..
addressed the men's meeting Sunday. The
meeting was largely attended and was a
gooa one. The subject was, A Right
Start In Life," and the address was full of
practical suggestions dealing with this im-
portant subject In a very common sense sort
of a way. By the way, these meetings have
been exceptionally good this summer and
the attendance Is as it deserves to be, con
stantly Increasing.

Rev. O. E. Smith, of Cleveland. O.. will
address the men's meeting next Sunday and
all men are Invited. The meeting will
doubtless be an interesting1 and profitable
one.;

The Business of the Courts.
Wm. J. O'Connor was sentenced to

twenty days In Jail by Justice Baldwin,
Monday for being drunk.

James Robinson was fined $5. 00 and 84.20
costs by Justice McCaughna, Saturday even-

ing, for assaulting Wm. Cady.
Two warrants have been Issued for De-wl- tt

Quick, of llazelton, one for forgery and
the other for uttering forged paper. It is
6ald that Quick has been forging and dii
posiDg of sparrow orders.

Detrlch Nickel was arrested Tuesday by
Under-Sherlf- Crane on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by L. II. Norton and
brought before Justice Baldwin, who ad
journed the case to August 23.

On motion of Prosecuting Attorney
Chandler, Wm. Salge was discharged by
Justice Baldwlu, Monday, the charge
aga'cst him, that be stole a heifer from
Mrs. Minnie Buck, ot Owosso township,
being dismissed.

Circuit Court Commissioner Pierpont is
sued a writ of restitution Monday morning
in favor of Almon J. Monroe and against
Mrs, Carrie Melvln and Mrs. Joseph How
ard, the property being a house and lot in
the Chipman addition, occupied by the Mel- -
vlns and Howards.

The "circus drunks" in Justice McCaugh
na's court were: Fred Gates, of Fairfield,
who paid a total of 50 20; Herbert Streeter,
of Chapin, 0.20; John Luckhurst, arrested
on charge of obstructing an officer, $8.20;
R. J. Berry, of Corunna, drunk, was lit oil
on suspended sentence as he had no money
to pay a fine and his wife Is dangerously
sick, and would be made worse by his im
prisonment.

Yesterday morning four sobered and sor-

rowing individuals paid In Justice Baldwin's
court for the threshing of the wild oats
which they sowed Wednesday. They were:
James Ely sent to Jail for twenty days in
default of fine and costs of S3. 20 for drunk
eunest; Lee Rohrabacker, drunk, fine and
costs $9.20; Herman Melsner hindering and
Interfering with city officer, fine and costs
$5.20; William Flux, assault and battery,
charge preferred by Ralph Eveletb, fine
and costs $5.20.

Joseph Howard and Charles Melvln were
arrested Sunday evening by Marshal Barrls-for- d

and officers Hammond and Cady, Mel-

vln on a charge of assault and battery and
Howard on a charge of assault with Intent
to do great bodily harm less than murder.
Both were taken before Justice MsCaughna,
Monday. Melvln plead not guilty, but was
convicted in the afternoon and sentenced to
the house of correction for ninety days in
default of a fine of $50 and expenses.
Howard was sent to the county Jail in de-

fault of $1,000 ball, to await his examination
which takes place today. The assault was
committed Sunday morning and arose from
some trouble about the house owned by
Almon J. Monroe and occupied by the two
defendants. Monroe was quite badly cut
about the head and face by the stones and
bricks thrown by his two assailants. How-

ard is reported to bear a bad reputation and
to have boasted that he would do up Mon-

roe. He was quite surprised L be arrested
Sunday, supposing that a warrant could not
be served Sunday, and affirmed, what is
probably true, that he would have left the
city had he known that it could be.

Columbian Comedy Co., under cany as,
corr.fr Washington and Comstock streets,
all next week. Latest plays, popular prices
10c, 20c. Band and orchestra and the cel-

ebrated Columbian quartette. Full of new
and up to date specialties.

ductors will be the attraction aext Wednes-

day. Aur. 18. Treat Ralph has granted

that privilege to the Owosso Ladles Library

Association for that day. Ladles equipped

in the convenient bicycle suit, will collect the

fare the entire line, and the desire to wit-

ness their expertness will doubtless bring a

profusion of nickels to the library. There

will be a basket picnic and other attractions
at Caledonia Park In which the Owosso and

Corunna publio Is Invited to participate.

Owosso Telephone Exchange.

An additional switch board has become a

necessity at the Michigan Telephone Co.'.
Owosso exchange. The board has been or-

dered and If not here this week will be by

the first of next
Justice McCaughna Is determined to have

his court fitted up with every possible
and telephone No. 93 is now

answered by him - at bis office. Watson &

Chapman answer calls for No. C9 at their
law office. No. 83 gives Byrne's grocery a
chance to fill orders. No. 101 is answered
by Exchange hotel people, while Nos. 103

and 103 furnish means of communication
with C. E. Burn's elevator and the Muske-

gon Brewing Co. respectively. All these
are sew subscribers and make the number
of phones now in service in the Owosso ex
change 116.

Besides the above, contracts have been
signed with the following perscns and firms
who will have their phones In place within
a few weeks: Dr. A. M. Hume, residence;

Frank Mosely, residence; A. E. Stever, res-

idence; A. Stegcall, machine shop; Elec-

tric Laundry; Herbert Deal, greenhouse;
II. W. Mann & Co. These will swell the
number of subscribers to 123 and there are
still others who will take advantage of the
lower rates and put In phones later.

Louis Billedeau, of Detroit, well known
over the state among telephone men, has
been assisting Manager Stacey this week
putting In phones and running lines for new
subscribers.

Death of Bruce Bartlett.
Saturday morning brought the sad news

of the death, the preceeding evening, of
the Bruce D. Bartlett at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Myra Buckminster, north Wash-

ing street.
Bruce had been in poor health for over a

year, having taken a trip to Colorado last
summer for the benefit of his health. Last
spring, however, he felt much stronger and
even undertook to resume bis former work
in the postofllce in May. This proved too
much however and he has since been con
fined closely to the house of his aunt, which
he has made his home 'for the past six
years. About three weeks ago he began to
grow much worse, losing consciousness and
continually losing strength until the end.
lie was twenty-thre- e years of age.

The funeral services were held at the
house Sunday afternoon, Rev. C. V. Nothrop
officiating. The Interment took place at
Oakhlll cemetery. The bearers were taken
from postofllce associates of JLhe departed,
the five mail carriers and mailing clerk.

The loss is an extremely sad one both on
account of the youth and the character of
the deceased. Though never very strong,
ho was ambitious and had planned to attend
the university when sickness prevented him.
lie bore that disappointment with patience
however and worked Industriously and
cheerfully rs long as be could. lie was
favorite with all and leaves many friends
who will miss his pleasant greeting and his
unassuming ways. lie is one whose in
tluence has been on the right side.

Teachers' Institute.
Today closes the teachers' institute which

has been In session all the present week In
Corunna. The Institute has been very sue
cessful In every respect, and in point of
numbers, has made an excellent showing,
Increasing from eighty-fiv- e the first fore
noon to nearly one hundred and fifty.

Five days Is a rather short time in which
to cover the whole curriculum of the coun-
try schools and impart a working knowl-
edge of many higher branches, especially in
the purely professional parts of the work,
but the program arranged and carried out
did all that would be expected in the time
at hand and was a credit to the conductor.

The corps of Instructors was a good one
and each Instructor proved himself a com-

petent man. The Instructors were: C. L.
Bemis, of Ionia; Q. A. McKee, of LIudson,
and W. F. McKone, of Mason, the con-

ductor. Mr. McKone Is very well known
In the county a9 an able and energetic man,
and it was enough to assure the success of
the institute to have him placed in charge
of it. O. L. Bristol, Shiawassee's popular
commissioner, was also present and much
of the success of the meeting was due to
bis careful attention to the details of the In-

stitute.
The Institute not only alms to give a re-

view of the subjects taught and to show the
best methods of teaching those subjects, but
the instructors attempt to Inspire the teach-
ers to make use of all widening influences
in literature, knowledge of eurrent events,
etc., which come in their path and so con-
stantly Improve their own minds. The
work done was good and will leave a last-

ing Impression. In fact a teachers' Insti-
tute under tuch up to date instructions al-

ways proves of sufficient interest and en-
couragement to well repay the attendance
of many who are not teachers at all, while
of course no teaeber could afford to miss
one.

Pretty Soon. Why do you wait until the last

minute and then give yourself into the tender
mercies of some one whb will charge you 25 per
cent more for your Clothes than he ought to?

.- -. Begin to look around now. See what we

have and whai we ask for a first-clas- s Suit of

Clothes, with first-clas- s lining and trimmings.

Yoijr good senses will do the rest.

E2FMy Fall f
Woolens are all in and open

for your inspection.

iff-

A.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. As-
sures the food agatnst alum and all
forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., tt. Y.

Shaftsburg.
Mrs. G. W. Chrouch Is entertaining her

granddaughter, Mabel Chrouch, of Morrlce,
for a few days The M. E S. S. plcnlced
at Pine Lake last Wednesday, together with
the Morrlce, Bancroft and Perry schools.
A goodly number were present and a very
pleasant time enjoyed Mrs. J. F. Emer- -

ick and two daughters were the guests of
Mrs. John Hancock the fore part of this
week The Baptist L. A. S. will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Polh6mus
Lewis Van Dewalker has secured a position
on the railroad at Lansing, where he will
soon move his family. We regret their re-

moval as they will be sadly missed In our
social circles T. L. Baldwin's new house
Is nearly completed, and Is one of the most
modern houses in town The grist mill is
expected to be in running order this week.
Durrah & Garlic have given the mill a thor
ough overhauling and will start in first-cla-

shape.

Caledonia and New Haven.
Marvin Monroe and Floyd Ostrander went

to Island Lake last Tuesday. Being mem-
bers of Company G, they expect a fine out-
ing and a taste of soldier life Alta De- -
frenn, Clara Wlldermuth and Lena Shoultz .

are attending the institute at Corunna
Mrs. Foster and Ada Markham gave very
interesting readings at the Epworih League
meeting at the Kelly church Sunday. The
League has a small but well selected library
of books, which makes it interesting for Its
members The Kelly, Kerby and River-
side Sunday schools joined In a picnic, list
Friday, beyond Corunna. Rev. W. G.
Nixon, the pastor, . with his family, went
with them and all report good tim-e-In

a suit brought on by Mr. Cortes agatnst
Godfrey Wlldermuth, the latter won..' Mr.
Cortes seems to be very unfortunate In his
dealings this summer Mr. and Mrs. G.
Wlldermuth aro enjoying their new carriage

Mrs Mullet Is on the sick list.

Burton
It is decided Burba will have a cheese

factory in the near future Mr. and Mrs.
C. Farr, of Fargo, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Scott; also Mrs. BlgeloW, of Judo

Mrs. J. N. McBride and Edna Wilkin
were the guests of Mrs. E. T. Wilson at
Owosso Saturday The Misses Beulah
and Kate Potter aro spending the week with
relatives In Corunna Miss Sarah Owen,
of Owosso, called on friends in this place.
Tuesday Mrs. E. Russell, of Owosso,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A'. E. Cadz
the past week Miss LUHe Rogers was
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Wilson, of
Owosso, for two days the first of the week

Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrill, A. Vincent
and lady, C. Stiff and lady, returned from
Long lake where they have been camping
the past week Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Vin-
cent spent Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. A. E.
Cadz Mrs. J. O. Riley, of St Johns, was
the guest of Mrs. D. S. Cramer Saturday

Mrs. Wm. Potter and little son Doug-
las were the guests of Mrs. E. Dunham, of
Corunna, part of. the week -- Postmaster
and Mrs. J. Potter entertained the Misses
Grace and Allle Wright, of Pont lac. Mrs. E.
Russell, of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Cadz, and Mr. and Mrs Wm. Potter, at tea
Saturday.

Tuesday, August 17th, tha Anu Arbor R.
R. will run a special train to accommodate
those desiring to attend Barnutn & Bailey's
Exhibition at Ann Arbor, and Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show at Toledo. Special train
leaves Owosso at 7:00 a. m. Fare for
round trip to Ann Arbor $1.00 and to
Toledo $1.25. i

Awarded .

Highest Honors World's Fa!?.
'DR;
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IT WVVLMLLilI
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DE.CKE.RT
THE TAILOR,

a Suit

113 South Washington Street.

Antique
Polished
Rocker

MA.

Tapestry Silk
Brocatell,
ioo at

$4.75. S

You want a Bedroom Suit.
Wo havo Forty Styles. Ourip
110.00 Suits and up to $35.00
will surprise you.

!. am. tftm sm. g. ,"i,''i;,viir''i "'' ''-- v" v.
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Sideboards

1 See Our
Extension

Couch

Couches,

Entirely

X
L Parlor

Vp CD Wo can suit you in any line. If
s 'j us a chanco. Spot cash in buying
X Trices.

at $10.00.

Tables at 13.C0 up to $18.00,

' the finpst in the County and at
Lowest Trices.

at $8. CO. . Jif
New Assortment of Rockers.

prices right. WMr.

uiNuiiKTAKINQ all day or night cans answered, and funeral
ducted by Mr. O. F. North, residence 220 Michigan Ave.

Suits at $15.00 to $50.00.

you aro looking for Bargains, give W
goods puts them in our hands at Low !'$

& Hosth,
MICH.
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